MSCSG COUNCIL AGENDA
DATE: November 1, 2021
TIME: 3:00 PM
LOCATION: FSM 107 & ZOOM

I. Call to Order/Quorum Check
Meeting called to order 3:09pm
Present: Aidan Olson, Joe Pavia-Jones, Andrew Sherman, Darion Campbell, Aidan Olson, Issiac Campbell, Sydney Stechinski, Audrey Badger, Craig Ballain, Joe Weber
Quorum is reached with president, vice president, NTC Rep Sherman present.

II. Adopt the Agenda – passed - VP motion, Freeman 2nd

III. Approval of minutes – passed - VP motion, Freeman 2nd

IV. Persons to be heard - none

V. Executive comments or announcements
   a. President Freeman – Welcome new senators, all Senators on Planning Committees
   b. Vice-President Pavia-Jones - NNTR
   c. Secretary Vacant
      i. Secretary Report- will work with Craig to get minutes online.
      ii. Treasurer Report

VI. Committee meetings
   a. Student Media Board – next Deadline for newspaper November 12 requests bios from all senators and VP. Address to students from president Freeman
   b. Elections Board - NNTR

VII. Unfinished Business
   a. Shrek contest – Olson motions spending up to $200 for prizes consisting of 7 (seven) prizes - (5) five $20 gift cards, (2) two $50 gift cards. 2nd by I. Campbell. Motion passes by majority. Sherman votes against.
   b. Frolf course – Freeman will contact Head of Student Services about land use permits.

VIII. New Business
   a. Third meeting for Aiden, Darion and Issiac. - Officially appointed as Senators of ASMSC by President Freeman. VP Pavia-Jones will make a log for office hours to be posted in ASMSC office.

IX. Club Reports
   a. Alaska Native Cultures Club
   b. Art Club (unrecognized)
   c. Nihongo Tadoku Club – Andrew Sherman NNTR
d. Robotics Club (unrecognized) is trying to get surplus computers from CTS. That requires club paperwork before property can be transferred. Aiden Freeman will serve as representative once paperwork is complete.

e. Q-Club (unrecognized)

f. Veterinary Club (unrecognized) Freeman spoke with Nikki still waiting on paperwork.

g. eSports Club (unrecognized) Badger reached out to Isabella waiting for response. Middle College has a computer room set up for club use.

X. Faculty and staff reports
   a. Faculty Advisor Ballain - NNTR
   b. Staff Advisor Badger – Interviews for secretary position start this week.

XI. Final Thoughts – Freeman thanked everyone for coming.

XII. Adjournment - 4:01 pm